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C. R. BARROW
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

First-class References 
Fifteen Years’ Experience

Coquille City , O re

J. J. STANLEY

LAWYER

Martin Building _ - Front Street
Coq o il l s , O regon
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A. J. Sherwood,
Attorniy  -at-L a w , 

Notary P ublic ,

Coquille, : : Oregon

Walter Sinclair,
. Attornby-at-L aw , 

Notary P ublic ,

Coquille, : : Oregon.

Hall & Hall,
Attorneys- at-L aw ,

Dealer in  R eal E state of a ll kinds. 

Marshfield, Oregon.

C. A. Sehlbrede,
Attorney-at-Law,

Notary Public. Phone 761.

M arshfield , O regon.

E. G. D. Holden
JjAWYRR,

J union or thb Peach 
U. 8. Commissioner, General Insnranoo| 

Agent, and Notary Public. Office 
in Robinson Building.
Coquille regon.

Nels P. Nelson.
Prosper, Oregon.

A g e n t  fo r

Buffalo Gasolene Engines

The best, cheapest aud moat con
venient power on the market,

Theo.Beiyman Shoe llfe.Co.
Incorporated. 

Manufacturers of
The Celebrated Bergmann Shoe
The Strongest snd Neatrst Water 
Proof shoe made for loggers, miners 

prospectors and mill men.
021 Thurman Street

P o r t l a n d , O regon.

City Bakery,
E. C. HOLLOWAY, PROP.

Bread, Cake, Pies, Cookies, Gin- 
gersnaps, etc. Special attention 
giTen orders for banquets, dinner, 

picnics, etc.
Front Street, - Coquille, Oregon

M a y o r  H a w k in ’s M e s 
sage.

To the Houorable Council and
Citizens of the Coquille. Gieeting.
It was withreluctance that I con

sented to allow my uamejto be used 
in the convention for nomination for 
the office ofMayor ail felt that others 
were available who were better pre
pared to successfully meet the re
quirements of an incumbent of the 
office of Mayor, and that the future 
of our city depends upon the suc
cessful and paoper management of 
its affairs.

Since it has fallen to my lot to 
serve you in the capacity of Muyor 
my success will depend upon the 
suport of every citzen within the 
corporate limits of thiB city, aud 
knowing I have the support of a 
council, which has members who 
have been tried and found sufficient, 
aud new members who are fully 
able to meet all requirements suces- 
fully, I look forth hopefully to im
proving the condition of our city.

It will be my earnest endeavor to 
administer the duties of the office of 
Mayor strictly and impartially, 
with an earnest denire to advance 
the best interests of our city in 
every instance.

Among the matters which I would 
recommend to your consideration is 
the bettering of conditions that will 
promote and maintain the health of 
ceitaiu localities. This will mean 
regulations that will relieve the 
streets and backyards of being the 
geueral receptacles of all waste mat
ter from the various premises. To 
establish aud execute such regula
tions will require two very import
ant undertakings on the part of the 
city.

Firt, a sewerage system to meet 
the demands of the more thickly 
populated part of the city, wilh the 
extension of the present city sewer 
to our public school premises.

Second, there should be secured a 
place to which the general garbage 
of the city may be removed aud 
there burned or otherwise cared for. 
I would appeal to the citzens in be
half of the city council that they 
give the much needed support in 
these matters, as a clean city is 
not to eq had when the citizens 
make it impossible forthe council 
to establish and maintain regula

tions to that end.
Our water system raquires re

vision in the m rtterofils financial 
affairs, the conservation of the wat
er supply, and the keeping of the 
reservoirs in a wholesome condition.

I would recommend that our 
Marshall and City Recorder so sys
tematize the water suply in the city 
that on the tenth of each month a 
check may be made against each 
house, or faucet, the same being 
numbered in its proper block or 
locality, and each supply be made to 
return its proportion of the revenue 
to the city. An inspection should 
be made of the leaking faucets as 
well as the general leakage of the 
water pipes. If we can prevent un
necessary waste there is no need of 
being short on water.

At present we are using a'xrat 
one-fifteenth of the available supply 
at the intake, and estimating that 
the steam will furnish one-fifth of 
the present amount in the dry sea
son we shall have three times the 
present amount used to meet the 
requirements of the dry season. 
This, with the proper cure for the 
waste that now exisis throughout 
the system appears to be sufficient 
to meet all demands in the near fu
ture.

As the ary season is now ap
proaching I would further recom
mend to your consi I «-ration the en
couragement of our Fir • Company 
to greater activity; that a regular 
drill should bo had at 
month and as many

Their Ideals—A Romance 
Real Life.

in

By W illiam Steward G ordon. 
Once on a time, don't mind the date,
A maiden loved one Wesley Waites,
A thrifty farmer, kind and clean,
•And handsomer than some I ’ve seen, 
And tougli as tiny wliiteoak rail,
And Molly, foremost in our tale,
Was rich in every native grace,
With healthy form and handsome face 
An elder daughter of the soil 
With hands innured to country toil, 
Who with her hiothers, soon and lats 
Helped beautify the broad estate,
\\ hieh now her younger sisters two 
Enjoyed in ease, vacations through. 
Then hastened b*ck to school again 
To study nuthoropoibs and men.
Ami as their notions did expand 
They thought that they were something 

grand,
As most have thought, in every age, 
When passing through a certain stage, 
For e’en the halls of learning find 
These symptoms of the budding mind ; 
Like half-cured hay they often get 
What might be called “ The Fresh

man's sweat.”
Their heads enlarge, their tongues grow 

thick, .
They lisp and trill till one is sick.
They look on work as rank disgrace 
And worship wealth and social placs. 
They give their names a Frenchy twang 
And cultivate the latest slang.
This dread disease, alas to tell,
Had caught Marie nnd sister Deylls. 
They twitted Molly on her “ Jay”
Until her modest wedding day.
And each one had her beau-weal 
Which she would soon announc« as real. 
And Dell declared “ upon my life 
I would not be a farmer’s wife 
And have a hayseed for a man 
Whodon’t knowFrench fromllindostan! 
Why. mine will Vic a stately knight 
six feet and ricli—complexion light.
A giant blond with dignity 
Like Caesar’s Prince of Saxony.
No king or courtior need apply 
Unless he has an azure eye.
At length the shouting heralds ran 
And cried“  Miss Dell has found her m an! 
She says don’t stop to wesp or laugh, 
But have Wes kill the fatted calf.
And bring some beans and don’ t be late, 
For sister Dell has found her fate.”

* » # e
Then Molly gently raised the latch 
To view her sister’s wondrous catch— 
Her plumed knight! her millionaire 1 
Her blonded prince of the upper airl
But lo! a little human man,
With hair and beard a black-and-tan. 
An oldish man, aud slightly lame,
With a common Yankee-sounding name, 
With swarthy skin and eyes as jet,
As the blackest cat you ever met,
His legs and hands both bent with toil— 
An honest tiller of the soil.
A splendid match for Molly’s man,
Tho’ shorter built by half a span—
(Dell flattened out her hair, the elf.
To make him taller than herself.)
And any day they may be found 
Perfuming all the country round,
For raising onions as they should,
They earn an honest livelihood.
Still laughed Marie with girlish grace, 
And drew a painter's classic face— 
Appolo’s form—with raven hair,
In evening costume, ricli and rare. 
“ None of your farmer joys”  said she, 
“ Will ever win a Miss Marie!”

»  *  *  *

The years rolled on, until there came 
A rumor that her name of fame 
Had risen o’er earth’s little rim 
And made all other suns look dim.
Witli noble stride he pressed his way 
Toward the famous wedding day.

Two farmers wives now strained their 
eyes

To see their sister’s matchless prize. 
That “ artist-prince from ancient ttome, 
Or millionaire from nearer home,”  
When lo, behold, a human form 
Soon hove in sight as if by storm 
With sandy hair and white mustache, 
With freckled face and milky lasli,
A type we would not dare to scorn 
Since old Goliath’ s match was born.
But now I’ll justify my jingle 
As long as men and maids are single, 
And vouch for what I here relate 
Or take the just deserts of fate.
Will you believe the gospel truth?
He was another granger youth!
So common, practical and plain.
This so called -‘city-artist swain,”
He had a horsetrade in the air 
Before he’d hardly landed there,
And while they waited for “ high noon”  
He took the dogs and treed a coon.

| Under the arch, so spic and span 
He looked indeed a bandbox man,

* But when the formal feast was o ’er 
He heaved a sigh and sought the door. 
“ Chokers and me could never agree”  

Loot oi.i-e a I Hp said as he tossed upon a tree 
‘ °  i His collar high and linked caff

drills as is nec-1 ‘ Two hours in pasteboards is enough?”

Jo Zweifel a German who resides 
near Harbor visited our burg last 
Tuesday when he informed us of a 
thrilling encounter with a black 
bear. Mr. Zweifel’s description of 
the eccounter is as follows: At
about 10 o ’clock Monday night he 
states that he henrd a scratching at 
his smoko house door. Mr. Z. 
thought nt first it might be a stray 
dog, not dreamiDg of it being a 
bear. Taking his big shotgun down 
he told his wife, “ if I catch dat 
tarn dog I will give him a charge of 
shot”. As he drew near the smoko 
bouse he observed a dark animal 
just as he entered the door. He 
raised his gun but for some reason 
it snapped. He then gave it a tre
mendous kick in the rear. The bear 
whirled and seized him and com
menced hugging him. His lusty 
yells sunn biought bis faithful wife 
to the rescue, armed with a tea ket 
tie of boiling water, (that being a 
womau's weapon.) She dashed a 
large quantity of the wnter on the 
beats back, and it being a little too 
warm a climate for bruin, he releas
ed bis grip on bis would be victim 
ami suddenly fled for parts un- 
knonwn.

This may seeui to be a pretty big 
bear story but it is vouched for the 
truth by both Mr. and Mrs. Zweifel. 
— Port Orford Tribune.

Born in Iowa

Our family were all born and 
raised in Iowa, and have used 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy (made at Des 
Moines) for years. We know how 
good it is from long experience in 
the use of it. In fact, when in El 
Paso, Texas, the writer’s life was 
saved by the prompt use of this 
remedy. We are now engaged in 
the mercantile business at Nar- 
coossee, Fla., and have introduced 
the remedy here. It lias proven 
very successful and is constantly 
growing in favor.— Ennis Bros. 
This remedy is for sale by R. S. 
Knowlton.

A Revised Version.

The following is agaiD going the 
rounds of the press: “ The politi
cian is my sbepard. I shall not 
want for "nv good things during 
the campaign He biddeth me in 
the saloon for mv vote’e sake; he 
fiileth mv pockets with cigars—my 
glass of beer runneth over. He 
prepareth my ticket for me in the 
presence of n.y better judgement. 
Yea, though I walk through the 
mud and raiu to vote for him and 
shout myself hoarse, when he ia 
elected he sliaightway forgeteth me. 
Lo! when I meet him in his own 
office he knowelh me not, shurely 
the wool has been pulled over mine 
eyes all the days of my life, and I 
will kick myself forever: not for 
ray sake, not for his sake, but for 
other people’s sake.”

Badly Sprained Ankle Cured

Three years ago our daughter 
sprained her ankle and had been 
suflering terribly for two days and 
nights—had not slept a minute. 
Mr. Stalling*, of Butler, Tenn., told 
us of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 
We went to the store that night and 
got a bottle of it and bathed her 
ankle two or three times and she 
went to sleep aud had a good 
night’s rest. The next morning 
the was much letter and in a short 
sime could walk around and had 
no more trouble with her ankle. E. 
M. Brumitt, Hnmpton, Tenn. 25 
and 50 cent sizes for sale at R. S. 
Knowlton’s.

BASE BALL SCHEDULE.

F o r  S a l e
1 Davton Computing Scales 

1 Chas. Parker Coffee mill, 26 inch 
fly-wheel; ‘capacity 4 lbs per minut.

1 Templeton Cheese cutter, self 
computing.

The above articles are practically 
new. Call on or address Goff A 
Goodman, dealers in new and sec
ond-hand goods cuquille, Oregon.

Following is the schedule of the 
Coos County League for the bal
ance of the season:

AT COQUILLE
Coquille vs. North Bend...June 21
Coquille vs* Bandon............ July 5
Coquille vs. Marsfield........ July 1!)
Coquille vs. North Bend . . . .  Aug. 2 
Coqnille vs. Marshfield. . . .  Aug. 16 
Coquille vs. Bandon..........Aug. 30

AT MARSHFIELD.
Marshfield vs. Coquille. . . .  J une 28 
Marshfield vs. North Bend July 12
Marshfield vs. Bandon........ July 26
Marshfield vs. Coquille........Aug. 0
Marshfield vs. Bandon........ Aug 23
Murshfield vs. North Bend.. Sept. 6

AT NOBTH BEND
North Bend vs. Bandon . . .  .June 28 
North Bend vs. Marshfield .. July 5 
North Bend vs. Coquille.. .July 26 
North Bend vs. Bandon. . . .  Aug. 9 
North Beuil vs Coquille. .Aug. 23 
North Bi n I v«. Mnrshfi-'d Aug. 30

AT BANDON.
Bandon vs Marsbfild.......... June 21
Bandon vs. Coquille............ July 12
Bandon vs. North Ben-1...... July 19
Bandon vs 11 usiilitM .. ..A u g . 2 
Bandon vs. Nm th Bond . . . .  Aug. 16 
Bandon vs. Coquille ........Sept. 6

For Sale

Ranch of 160 acres grass land. 
100 acres fenced and sown to tame 
grass, some good meadow. Plenty 
of good running water, some fruit, 
Fair house, other out buildings on 
good road. Three miles from store 
and post office, at landing on the Co
quille River.

Price $10 00 per acre. Time will 
be allowed on part payment if desir
ed; or a good true team of young 
horses of not less than 1250 lb’s 
each will be taken at a reasonable 
price.

For further information enquire 
of. D avid P Strang, J r.

Coquille, Oregon,

Thinks it Saved His Fife.

Lester M. Nelson, Naples, Maine, 
says in a recent letter: “ I have used 
Dr. King’s New Discovery many 
years, for coughs and colds, and I 
think it saved my life. I have 
found it a reliable remedy for throat 
and lung complaints« and would no 
more be without a bottle than I 
would be without food.”  For near
ly forty years New Discovery lias 
stood at the head of throat and lung 
remedies. As a preventive of pneu
monia, and liealer of weak lungs it 
has no equal. Sold under guaran
tee at R. 8 Knowlton’s drug store. 
50c and $1 00. Trial bottle free.

essary to produce efficient w< rk. , “ I 'd  rather hang on a hicory limb
Our streets, revenue, and ligh ts ! Tlia" have to suy in the city swim.”

,  Anil Grandpa winked and said: “ I'll
are each a subject for a lei gtby  ar swan,
tide and could be discussed to ad- * just an ordinary man,’

, , ,  , , And ma remarked: -‘How can that be
vantage, which I may t»ke th- That city dude of Miaa Marie?”
pleasure of doing at M atkl r tune uaikar tlirwe in iweet 
My committees on th#*se , Took tip tlie trail her sisters went.

. T /  i i I , .  With pigi and chickens she is blest.
mentR, I feel, are w. li able to give And raising hable, like the rest.
valuable service, au 1 I would fur- And who would have it otherwise,
ther recommend that e m.li of the Although some fleeting fancy dies?
committees take up their depart- Th. t m, k„  .  bride „ , , .ppy wife! 
menU and seek to inaugurate im- And life is just as rich and sweet 
provements wherever they deen it With Wes and Mollie. Dell and Pete, 
neeessarv As ever graced the fsiry land

t ,__ Ol maiden dreamsand knighthood grand.
Respectfully, ; Thus visions vanish in their time,

M. O- Hawkins. And the real in tnrn becomes enblime.

For Sale,
At n bargain, if sold before the* 

first day of July, the steamer" 
Echo and my boat business, also" 
4 lots with good new 16 room" 
bouse, good burn and out-build-j 
ings in choice location in Myrtle" 
Point, Also 200 acres of timber} 
land. Inquire of or write C. H.j 
James, Myrtle Point, Or.

J SHERWOOD Pres. R. E. SHINE. Visa Pra< l. H. HAZRAD, Csshlt

No Humbug

No humbug claims have to be
made for Foley’s Honey nnd Thr, 
the well known remedy for coughs 
and lung troubles. The fact that 
more bottles of Foley’s Honey’ and 
Tar are used than of any other 
cough remedy is the best testimoni
al of its great merit. Why then 
risk taking some unknown prepar
ation when Foley’s Honey and Tar 
costs you no more and is safe and 
sure. Sold by E. J. Slocum .

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
O F  C O Q U I l iL iH ,  O R B O O p .

T r a n s a c t s  a  G e n e r a l  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s

Board of Directors. Correspondents.

R. O. Dement, A. J. Sherwood, National Bank o Commerce, New York City
L. Harlocker,

Isaiah Hacker,
L. H. Hazard, | Crocker Wool worth N’l Bank, San Francisco 

R. K. Shine. First Nat’l Bank of Portland, Portland, Or

E 1
REMEMBER WHEN IN NEED 

OF

Edison or Victor 
Phonographs, 

Cut Glass Hand 
Painted China, 

Silverware, 
Watches and 

Clocks call onuf 
W e Guarantee

E. C. BARKER & CO’S.
Sucessor to WILSON JEWELRY CO.

Coquille Transfer Co.,
W . H. MANSELL, Prop.

WILL MEET ALL BOATS AND TRAINS.
Parties having hauling of any kind will receive prompt attention by c 1-

in Phone 116.

Josh’s Place,
T. H. MEHL, Proprietor.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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*
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Billiard

and

?K 
*  
*  
*

Card rooms ^  

and (j)

Pool Tables ~ >’ Soft Drinks

Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco.

News Stand.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

S.H. McADAMS W. L. McADAMS

M c A D A M S  BRO S.
EXPERT BLACKSMITHS 

and Horse Shoers
CARRIAGE AND LOGGERS’ SUPPLIES
WAGON WR0K AND10UTFITS

CoQ uille______-______ ~______*______Z_____O regon

Stomach Trouble

Many remarkable cures of stom
ach trebles have been effected by 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. One man who has spent 
over two thousand dollars for med
icine and treatment was cured by 
a few boxes of these tablets. Price 
25 cents. Samples free at R. 8. 
Knowlton's drug store.

The Coquills Livery Co. has sev- 
ersl new rigs in and it is a pleasure 
to ride behind their teams. Call 
np phone 356. Stable opposite 
Fish's Box Factory.

“ White River” H our ia the best 
Robinson has it.

NOTICE.

All persons holding warrants 
against School district. No. 8, Coos 
county, Oregon, are hereby notified 
to present them at my place of bus
iness in Coquille, for payment. No 
interest will be alloud on any war
rants after May 1, 1908.

W. H SclIROf HER. 
Clerk School Dist, No 8, Coos Co.

Oregon.

The Best Pills Ever Sold.

“ After doctoring 15 years for 
chronic indigestion, and spending 
over two hundred dollars, nothing 
has done me ns much good as Dr. 
King’s Mew Life Pdls. I consider 
them the best pills ever sold.” 
writes B F. Ayscue, o f Ingleside 

1 N. C. Sold under guarantee at R. 
8. Knowlton’s drug store. 25c.

-
For Sale. Fifty sere ranch one- 

half mile from Coqnille; 25 acres 
bottom all cleared, fenced and cross 
fenced; balance bench land. Good 
buildings, orchard, etc. Address 
box 5, Coquille, Or.

O-ood. Sliave and Hair Cut
GO TO

R. E. NOSLER
Across the street from Hotel Coqnille

First Class Bath Room in Connection. Hot and Cold Water
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TITLE GUARANTEE
AND

ABSTRACT COMPANY
Marshfield and Coguille, Oregon.

We have completed a thorough, up-to-date
A b stra c t  Plant. !

We are now ready to furnish correct ABSTRACTS at short 
notice, snd orders will receive careful and prompt attention.

Marshfield office adjoins Flanagan & Bennett Bank 
Coquille “ Coquille Post Office.

MARSHFIELD PHONE, 143.
COQUILLE PHONE, 191.

Phone at our expense when ordering ABSTRACTS.
TITLE GUARANTEE k  ABSTRACT CO.,

J. 3 . IBarton, Abstractor. H enry Sengstacken,’ Manager.
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